
Crystal Serenity

    * 1,345 square feet (with verandah)
    * Spacious living room
    * Dining area
    * Large private verandah
    * Complimentary wine plus choice of liquor from set menu upon embarkation
    * Complimentary soft drinks, beer and bottled water in room
    * Personal butler service
    * State-of-the-art Bang & Olufsen® sound system
    * DVD Player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Flat-screen televisions and DVD players in bedroom, living room and bathroom
    * Cordless phone
    * Guest bathroom
    * Pantry
    * Library
    * Private workout area including personal treadmill
    * Large bedroom with king-size bed or twin beds
    * Master bath with Jacuzzi® & ocean view
    * Separate shower
    * Bidet
    * Walk-in closet
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.

CP Crystal Penthouse with Verandah

PS Penthouse Suite with Verandah

    * 538 square feet (with verandah)
    * Spacious living area
    * Dining area
    * Private verandah
    * Complimentary wine plus choice of liquor from set menu upon embarkation
    * Complimentary soft drinks, beer and bottled water in room
    * Personal butler service
    * Flat-screen television, DVD & CD players
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Separate bedroom area
    * Vanity in bedroom
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Picture window in bedroom
    * Full Jacuzzi® bathtub
    * Separate shower
    * Bidet
    * Walk-in closet
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe 

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.



Crystal Serenity

PH Penthouse with Verandah

    * 403 square feet (with verandah)
    * Sizeable living area
    * Private verandah
    * Complimentary wine plus choice of liquor from set menu upon embarkation
    * Complimentary soft drinks, beer and bottled water in room
    * Personal butler service
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Vanity in dressing area
    * Flat-screen television & DVD player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Full Jacuzzi® bathtub
    * Separate shower
    * Walk-in closet
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe 

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.

AA Deluxe Stateroom with Verandah

    * 269 square feet (with verandah)
    * Private verandah
    * Seating area
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Complimentary soft drinks and bottled water in room
    * Remote color television & DVD player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Full bathtub/shower combination
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe 

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.

A Deluxe Stateroom with Verandah

    * 269 square feet (with verandah)
    * Private verandah
    * Seating area
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Complimentary soft drinks and bottled water in room
    * Remote color television & DVD player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Full bathtub/shower combination
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.



Crystal Serenity

B Deluxe Stateroom with Verandah

    * 269 square feet (with verandah)
    * Private verandah
    * Seating area
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Complimentary soft drinks and bottled water in the room.
    * Remote color television & DVD Player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Full bathtub/shower combination
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe 

C Deluxe Stateroom

    * 226 square feet with Picture Window
    * Large picture window
    * Seating area
    * Queen-size bed or twin beds
    * Complimentary soft drinks and bottled water in room
    * Remote color television & DVD player
    * Data port for laptop computer hook-up
    * Full bathtub/shower combination
    * Refrigerator
    * Security safe 

Please note: Penthouse and stateroom photos and layouts shown are examples of what is available and 
do not necessarily refl ect all rooms, including but not limited to staterooms for guests with disabilities.


